
the shopmen, were refused. 'I In 
mul* will they were determined to b«i\< 
some uftlicai ; at that moment A •|iumtit\ 
• if embers and dirt was thrown upon tip 
h ads of the umb, which so irritated them, 
that they forced themselves into the "top 
to seize some guns. A pistol was then 
tired by some person who was in the shop, 
which cut red the groin of a mutt who 
was outside the door; the young man 
was earned away, and a general attack 
was iaa<b upon the windows with the 
bitl-ends of gnus which they had taken, 
the iiames v.ere demolished in a few 
seconds, and tin* shop rifled of all the 
arms, gnus and pistols. The moh, with 
some aiuuiimitloii whir.t they took from 
another shop, loaded their arms and lircd 
them. The young man wounded was 
Mr. l’ialt, ot Cateatnii-strcel : tie was 

casually vi iting Mr. Beckwith’s shop.— 
The as assin wa> immediately taken into 
custody, liul utmost instantly rescued by 
the bmut.tti, w hen he hud the assurance 
to take mi elegant case of pistols out or 
a case that was on the counter, which he 
loaded on the spot, and marched off in 

triumph. The mob also took away about 
4o fowliug-picee.s and several cases of pis- 
tols, besides powder, shot and ball. Mr. 
Platt was auied to St. Bartholomew’* 
Hospital, and lire hall was extracted, 
which lodged in his thigh near the groin, 
aud we are happ\ to limn, that there are 

great hopes >i his recox ry. The moh 
taien proceeded up Newgate-street, well 
armed with gnus and pistols; here they 
attack 'd a large baton shop, demolished 
several panes of glass, took some baron, 
butter and cheese, and woum.tcda hoy in 
the face with shot, which they tired out 
of the shop. Having passed through 
Cltenpside, they proceeded to the Bank, 
which they surrounded, and tired several 
shot. 

The "Police, who had mustered in great 
strength,interfered, and disarmed them 
ofsevi ral muskets. J'lie gates of the 
Bank being immediately closed, they 
proeeeded to tlie Uov.il I'xi nnnge, which 
a party of them entered with their flag- 
h.-arcr. All the gates (except one) had 
been pre\ ionsly dosed, and this also w as 

instantly shut, separating the party that 
had entered from the main body without. 
They had previously fired upon a police 
officer,at the bu» k of the’Change,and the 
gun burst. 

nt* party nr.u was luurn m me cx- 

change being locked up, ibe remainder 
dispersed, but assembled again, and pro- 
ceeded to the Miuories, where they enter- 
ed tin* shops «(’several gun-smiths,and ot 
others, in the immediate vicinity of the 
'[ o vi r:aeonvKierahleiiumbcrol'ariuswere 
taken from the shops of Messrs. Brandon 
A- Co. ami Mr. llae, the latter ot whom, it 
was stated, had het-u severely wounded, 
in consequence of his refusal to surrender 
tin: powder in his possession. During the 
proceeding, se\ end discharges of tire-arms 
took place, but without doing mischief, 
supposed for the purpose of trying the 
guns, or exciting alarm. This was the li- 
mit cl their excursion Eastward. On 
their return to the Westward, the horse- 
guards, which had burn sent for by the 
Lord Mayor, arrived and dispersed them. 
Among other arms they were drugging a- 

loiig, were two pieces of brass ordnance, 
winch t liev deserted, and a great quan- 
tity of small arms were thrown down. 

About one o’clock, the report ot these 
outrages had spread all over the town, 
•and excited universal consternation and 
alarm. 'Liu* shops in Chcapside, Fleet- 
street, ami other main streets in the city, 
were shut; business was entirely at a 
stand, umhhe people were seen running 
iu every direction, to learn what was go- 
ing forward. Regular gangs of thieves 
were observable with the mob. Mr. 
Thwaites, of Wood-street, was hustled by 
8 gang of villains at theend of Fleet-Mar- 
i' et; lie was thrown down, and robbed of 
a silver watch and some silver, together 
with bis pocket-book, which was fortu- 
nately empty. lie sustained much inju- 
ry in being trampled upon. A country 
fanner had one side of his coat cut away 
bv some thieves, in New gate-street, in 
v hid* v as his pocket, containing Ids book 
with SOl. in notes. This happened at the 
time Ibe mob, who ransacked the gun- 
smith's shop, wore passing. Two fellows 
of bn-I character were seized with the 
pave < f the coal by two city ollicers, but 
they were instantly rescued ; they, howe- 
ver, arc krown. Every precaution was 
taken by government, in contemplation 
ot a formidable riot. A party of infantry 
'ac. v steiticued in Newgate on Sunday at- 
>. moon anunuimg me uigni. 

A pariv of 1 lie lite-guards also Hid duty 
i'* f!>- Old Hailey during tlie whole night. 
I’m rey; '.:tioii was in order to prevent 

: t’atfenpts that might he made to lihe- 
• prisoners. So disorder, howev- 
er of «:riy sort, occurred. 'The 'Power, it 
was aka supposed, might possibly enter 
into t Y* contemplation of the rioters, and 
the vtnctcst regulations were accordingly 
adopter! there. From the first opening of 
the Tower gates, measures were taken for 
the «atety of the government stores in 
that fortress, and to repel any attack that 
might he made upon it. No appearance 
of danger, however, manifested itself in 
t«:;t purler until aboufnneoYlock,when 
th-- mob approached the Minnries. The 
drums in the 'Power then beats to arms, 
the gates were all closed, tlicdrnw-bridg- 

s raked, and the guns upon the dilfer- 
< nf liaitcries commanding Tower hill were 
all r ady to give the intruders u w arm re- 
ception. 

A message was received by the resident 
ernor, Major Krlington,from the Lord 

.Y u n>-, to apprise him of the stale of af- 
• r* in the city, and loo much prttiscean- 
r et hr *iv » n tothe Major for the alacrity 
and attention which lie displaved in Ins 
a riaiigem-juts for the safety of his impor- 
ts .1 '-dalion. lie was ably seconded by 
t hi o’bi er- of the Coldstream regiment of 
r '■ ud royal artdhry, tin* men <>l 
"• bi« h v e >> under arms until all alarm 

I fv-.isrd. The ordnance labourers 
'• >■ "II mustered and eipiipprd with 
licit- ai loiicli* s and lirelrfcks, and pa- 
t oli d >n dm glacis. All the male iuhabi- 
tcits of dm l ower, able to bear arms, 
** ako in r. adiuesw, and no person was 
; M i into flic place but upon special 
In "I. and aIti r a minute impiity. A- 
i-oui o lock a tr< op of the fjfh regiment (Ynci > arriv ed, ami the moli had taken 
Kiiotlierdi: eetion, 

< in the \\ fiern ida of the town, nh< ut 
> : '-k. p d-till Irm tit »i J!»e horse- 
'id-, w i! words drawn, pit'-seri uptlie 

."•In.lid t »r Hie oilv, at a «tu;ek pace at 
• >.e -.K,i«> time a detachment oft I,.* home 

*:li<. v, u iili n siv pounder, and a regi- 

tout's tt inch toe military Vtere distribu- 
ted. l'ai t ies of horse and loot were stati- 
oned at the Mans ton House, at the Bank, 
and al the Exchange. About live o’clock, 
however, as darkness came on, the mob 
again collected in'sinall Hying squadrons, 
which traversed the town in various di- 
rections. Those few shops which bed 
hitherto remained open, as uot being con- 
sidered of description likely to attract the 
notice of the mob, were shut up, so that 
the to .vii presented tin* appearance of a 
Sunday evening. Of these skirmishing 
corps, one passed through lloliwell- 
street, Strand, w here finding the shutters 
ail up to the shop windows, they broke 
the glass in the doors, and in some cases 

destroyed the wooden pannels. Among 
the houses in this street that suffered 
mu.d, is the Dog Tavern—the lower row 
ot the w imlows were broken, and the eat- 
ables with llie dishes carried oil’. Mr. Le- 
vi, the clqthes-sulcs-iuaii,and Mr.Gilbert, 
suffered in like manner in the articles of 
tiieir trade, 'l'here is scarcely a street in 
the West end of the town through which 
•hey passed, that did not sulier more or 

! less. The cook shops particularly attrac- 
ted llicir notice. Wherever any groups 
<d suspicious appearance presented them- 
selves, the military dispersed them. Wc 
are sorry to say, that iii this service one 
ot the lifeguards was se\ crely hurt on Smivv 
Hill. About nitieo’clock, tranquillity was 

perfectly restored in every part of the 
town, East and West; but the- military 
remained on duly during the night. 

The I A>rd Mayor, in Ins personal exerti- 
ons, exceeded all praise. Tile nioslactiie 
officer could not keep pace with him, and 
it was astonishing to see with w hat rapi- 
dity hetnoved from one quarter o| danger 
or apprehension to tiic other. It is not a 
little rcmarkalde also lo slate, that during 
the whole, of his exertions he was unceas- 
ing cheered by the populace. 

His Lordship was ably seconded in his 
efforts by Sir James Shaw, Alderman At- 
kins, and Sir W. Curtis. 

At to o’clock, the ward constables, the 
pat roles and the Marshals, made their re- 
ports at the Mansion-House—“ All qui- et.’ Detachments of the horse and loot 
guards, tin* Dili light infantry, Ac. were 
still draw n up he fore the Mansion House, 
but there was no assembly ot persons be- 
yond that which the sight of the troops 
miirlit Ov casino. 

December 9. 
Examinations have been continued, to 

discover the parties who were the ring- 
leaders in the late alarming riots, so tliat 
the ramifications of the plot may be fully 
traced, 'idle voungoi Watson has notyet 
been taken. It is expected, lie is endea- 
vouring to escape to America or to France. 
A reward has been ottered for his appre- hension. 

Glasgow, Dec. 3. 
The Rank of England has at length ta- 

k< n a decided step towards the resump- tion ot ash payments; and have announ- 
ced iu the Gazette, that on thc9thinst. 
they will cxc|iaurt for guineas, all their I 
ami 2t notes, dated before the 1st Jan. 

This part oftheir circulation bears 
but a small proportion to the whole ;— 
but, regarded as a measure introductory 
toourokl currency, it is of considerable 
moment. There is no doubt that the pre- 
parations made by the Bank for this event 
hav e mainly contributed to the distresses 
of the cou ntry, and have made immense 
changes in the distribution of property. 
Their extended circulation during the 
war, was the cause of the uncommon ac- 

tivity ot Tradeund Agriculture: the re- 
vulsion has been, and will be attended 
vvi th results more than proportioue.bly 
calamitous. The value of the currency 
ought never to lie tampered wiili ; and if, 
by our imprudence, we alter it, we are 
not to suppose that a contrary change will repair the former mischief; for by 
this means, two violations of properly 
are made instead ot one; and robbery 
not redressed merely gives occasion to a- 
fiollier. A. lias been allowed to ruin B. 
therefore (J. shall be allowed to ruin D. 
Such is the syllogism. 

Charleston, Feb. 21. 
LATE FROM EN< iLAND. 

By the British ship Christopher, Cap- ! tain Row F., arrived at this port yesterday, 
wc have received, through the politeness 
of our commercial friends, London pa- 
pers ol the 27tli and Liverpool of tlie'SSth 
December, both inclusive; together with 
Ib ices Currents to the last dates. 

'Flic papers, generally speaking, are de- 
void of interest, if except the speculations 
on the sudden return of Lord Welling- 
ton to London ; to which event the Lon- 
don editors appear disposed to attach 
some importance. 

ri lie younger Watson, notwithstand- 
ing the vigilant search which had been 
made tor him, appears to have eluded his 
pursuers up to toy date of our last advices. 
Frequent examinations of the culprits, 
•oucerned in the late: Riot in Loudon, take 
place before the officers of police; but 
nothing of a serwus tendency has leaked 
out. 

Our last Liverpool paper says—“ We 
understand that an opinion is now ge- 
nerally entertained, that it is in the con- 

templation of government to repeal the 
duty on Rice.” 

We do not observe a single vessel ad- 
vertised for this port or Savannah, iu our 
last Liverpool papers. 

ftlY TI1K CHRISTOPHER.J 
l,iv( rjioot, l)ir, 28. 

r«//wi-Si a-lsland, stained Is. 7d.a Is. 
Hd.; Ordinary to fair, 2s. a 2s. 2]d.; 
Fine,2s. 3d. a 2s. Ncw-Orleuiis, Is. 
Cd. a iH'tt'd.; Uplands, Is. 6’,d. a Is. 
8’d—The imports this week were 0763 
bags in all, 1600 from Charleston, and 
1017 from Bengal. S tmt stores—Rosin 
8 a Us.; Turpentine two-thirds suit, 10 
a 17s. (id ; 'Far 10 a 17s—Saleable. Itice 
— 12 a 46s. cvvt. iu bond—Few sales at 
these prices.—Tobacco—York and James 
River Leaf, (i'll, a Is.; Stemmed, lid. a 
Is. lei.; Rapaiianuock, Lcafuud*tcinmed, 
7 a 12 ',d. Man land, 7 a l i.; kenftickv, 
6 a 8 1 — Dull and looking down. Timber 
—Oak, 2s. Id. a 2s. 8d. ; Fine, white Is. 
4d. a Is. 7*I. ; yellsvv 2s. 3d. o 2s. (id. No 
demand. Starrs \V O barrel, H a 121.; 
bogsli* ad 11 a il I — In elcinaiMl. Wheat— 
18 I N.; Flour, Minerliuc 78 a UOs—De- 
pressed, owing lo large arrivals. 

Y e-argo of Sevv-York superfine Flour 
sold at auction, averaging 1 to.(>el. per Imr- 
r» I. 'I lieepinlity of I tie* new crop of Cot- 
ton isdisappruved of: being high colored 
and light 111 staple; Sea-Islands are very 
doll at these e| notations; Uplands sale a- 

ble, although lit** Dealers and Spinners 
are cautious |1i buying, calculating on a 
rer! lid ion ia price when the arrivals are 
...ae abundant. 

for these two depcriptioite, but in other 
kinds very little lias been dune by pri- 
vate contract; prices remain without al- 
teration. Of the Cottons brought for- 
ward by'auction yesterday only about 400 
were sold; these went off steadily, viz. 
27Ci Demerants at lt> L-4d to 20 3-4d (or 
very inferior todair, 2ld to 22 3-4dfor 
good fair to clean and tine averaging 2td 
lb. ; 107 Barbados and 18 l-2to ami 
one lot at 19 1-2; 19 Bahamas 20 l-2d and 
2ld; the rest oftlie Deiueraras were witli- 

I drawn as the prices ottered did not quite 
reach the valuations ot the owners. 

London, Dec. 21. 
We have received Paris Papers of the 

17th and 18th inst. 'l'he committee of 
the Chamber of Deputies, appointed to 
examine the Law ot tlcctioits, Ims not 
completed its labours ; it has, however, 
decided on some of the principal points 
of it, aud their report will shortly he sub- 
mitted to the Chamber. The project of 
the law for enabling «overnnient to re- 
ceive three-fourths of tlse imposts of lHt>7, 
has been approved hv the committee, ami 
recommended to the adoption of the 
Chamber. 

The Journal des Debats of the 17th con- 
tains an article on the finances of Prance, 
the object of which is to inspire a confi- 
dence in the capabilities of government to 
fulfil all its engagements. It recites as 

authority tin* Minister’s speech on the in- 
troduction of the budget, aud appears to 
regard his promises as the confirmation 
of the most sanguine hopes of the coun- 

try. The state of the f unds is, however, 
a correct estimate of the influence of M. 
(.’orvettn's promises. Tin* ft prr cents are 
6C-f. 90c.; Bank Actions U63f. 75c. 

Hamburgh and Dutch mails arrived 
tiiis morning, the former with papers from 
that «ity to the 13th, and the latter vvir|i 
papers from Brussels to the 19th instant. 
The French government,'it is said, medi- 
tates ihe conquest of St. Domingo, and is 
actively employed in recruiting a force 
for that purpose. 

Nothing decisive has vet been done in 
tiie q uestion between the King and States 
of AYi item berg. 

We learn from a correspondent, that 
the arrangements for the appointment of I 
Karl Tall»ot to the Lord Lieutenancy of 
Ireland, are nearly complete.—[Litchfield 
Mercury. 

December 23. 
A morning Paper says—“ A letter, ad- 

dressed l»y Talleyrand to Lord Castle- 
rcagh, is now a very general subject of 
conversation in the higher circles. I have 
not been able to get a copy, but I can 
give you the substance of it. The Ex- 
Bishop says in his letter, that liewasvery 
indignant at seeing, in a private teUerfroiii 
Paris, inserted in the Count f.k, a conver- 
sation which took place at the English 
Ambassador’s table, between him (Tal- 
ley rand) and M. Pasquier and others. 
Mi mbcrsof the French Government then 
present. That he is charged with speak- 
ing disrespectfully of the present ministry, 
and with saying that lie considered the 
late treaty as a disgrace to France. Tal- 
leyrand appeals to his Lordship, whether 
it were possible that lie(TnHitvrnnd) could 
he guiltv of bienseanve, and of the laws of 
hospitality, as to sneak in disrespectful 
terms of the treaty 

Com. Sir Jaim s Yeo sailed on Thurs- 
day, in the Inconstant, lor the coast of A- 
frira. 

Yesterday, between eleven and twelve 
o’clock, it was so extrenn ly dark in the 
metropolis, that most of the churches and 
chapels w ere obliged to use candles.— 
The fog did not extend much beyond the 
suburbs. 

Com Exchange.—Since last Monday, we 
have had a very largearrival of wheattiom 
Essex, Kent and Suffolk, notwithstanding 
which our prices are Us. per quarter high- 
er than on this day week; biit the sales 
were not so brisk to-day as on Friday.— 
We have also had a considerable supply of 
barley, the best qualities of which article 
sold freely at last Monday’s prices ; but 
the inferior descriptions were dull sale at 
a decline of 2s. per quarter. Oats w ere 
2s. dearer in eonsenuenc'* of the stoppage 
of the exportation from Holland. In peas, 
bean-*, and other articles, there was no al- 
teration. Wheat, per quarter, Kent and 
Essex, 102s. a 118s. 

December 24. 
Sout't-America.—By th ■ Grace, arrived 

at Dartmouth, at Laurel and Jersey, we 
havoreceived letters from Buenos-Ayres 
to 2»th October, w hich, though ofso very 
recent date. furnish is lvilli mt nttrficn. 
lar information in tlieshapcnf news; they 
merely confirm our former accounts of the 
Portuguese having taken possession of 
the frontier fortresses of 8an Miguel ami 
Santa Teresa, ami explain to us tneoceur- 
renccs at Montevideo which had given 
rise to a report that the latter place had 
been delivered into the hands of the Por- 
tuguese. It appears that a Spanish Colo- 
nel, of the uatne of Mnrgiimdo, w ho had 
been employed by the Bnenos-Ayrcs go- 
vernment in drilling recruits, for some 
misdemeanor w as banished, and at length 
found his way to Montevideo. Here lie 
formed a party, dispossessed Artigas’s go- 
vernor of his command, put him in pris- 
on, and actually took his place In a few 
days, however, the tables were turned up- 
on him, when he was arrested, with 34 of 
his partisans, the governor released, and 
Murgiiindocontiued in hisstead. From 
the silence of our accounts, we must, 
therefore, presume that the new govern- 
ment of the United Provinces of South- 
America is under no apprehensions from 
the threats and attitude of the Brazilian 
army. 

Se» -ral valuable prizes hart arrived at 
Bucnos-Ayres, ard more were expected. 
'Trade there was in a very depressed stale, 
and French goods were in no more de- 
mand than British. The price of produce 
was very high, as the French ami Norlli- 
Americans were paying at the rale of 4} 
dollars p<?r hide. 

In cotiseijueue of hides having advan- 
ced considerably in price at Buenos-Ay- 
res, many persons made jotirnies to a 

great distance in the interior, to make pur 
chases for exportation, and such (juaiiti- 
ties lead reached the I’iver Plate, wlvn 
the last advice s came away, as greatly to 
reduce the prices. 'Fite schooner Leon, 
that was intended to have been fitted out 
as a privateer, bad been re-sold, and was 
to proceed to the United States with a 

cargo. The Congress privateer was again 
preparing fora cruize. 

At a late hour last night, the Paris Pa- 
pers of Friday last came to hand, and this 
morning w e received the Moniteur of Sa- 
turday 

The law w’ ich passed the Chamber of 
Deputies relative to the provisional rr- 

1 ceipt <>f the fjr*f14-Btth* of the Hmtribu- 

of this morning we learn, that there have 
been some disturbance* 011 the frontier of 
V: eat Flanders, occasioned by tin* bad- 
ness of the bread on the French side of 
the line. The inhabitants of French Flan- 
ders endeavored to procure belter, by 
purchasing in frontier towns of the Ne- 
therlands, the inhabitants of which, ap- prehensive of making tlieif own supply 
fall short, have been resisting them. 

In sonicol the French frontier towns 
there have been riots, in w hich the soldi- 
ers and populace acted in concert, and 
forced the s-Hers to take such prices as 
they chose to give. 

We are concerned to state, that the 
Pla* ;ue continues to spread its desolating 1 
ravages throughout Albania. 

The Emperor of Austria has ordered la- I 
borers to keemployed in digging and re- 
mov ing. the earth where there may be ves- 
tiges of ancient monuments. This mea- 

I sure, which has a double object in view, 
isawiscoue. It at once finds labor for 
the poor, and lavs a foundation for in- 
citements to travellers to visit tlie coun- 

try, and spend money among the inhabi- 
tants. 

December 27. 
The Public will be rather surprised to 

learn, because altogether unexpected, 
that tlie Dukeof Wellington is now in Lon- 
don. II is (, race came from Calais in the 
Ant-passage vessel, and reached Dover on 

Tuesday night, attended by two Aids-de- 
Camp, one ot whom is Lord Arthur 
Hill. 

From Dover, the Duke proceeded in- 
stantly to the residence of his Brother, 
the Marquis of Wellesley, at Ramsgate, 
where lie spent Christmas Day, and yes- 
terday afternoon, his Cirace arrived in 
London. 

This visit, it appears, was altogether un- 
expected ; even the Dutchess had no no- 
tice of more than his intention to lie in 
England within a few weeks. Lord Ca.s- 
tlereugh knew of his arrival only by ames- 
senger sent from the Dartford road, up- 
on the chance that lie might beat his seat 
at North Cray. Lord Castlercagh imme- 
diately came to town, and the Duke of 
Wellington had a long interview with him. 
—All the othei Ministers are out of 
town. 

Ti *11 A A. .1 TV 
Ji 1^ mat NIC ISUKC £ arrival 

is not particularly connected witli public 
atFai rs, ami may be only or chiefly oil a I 
friendly visit to his brother and numerous 
friends: but it is much more probable 
that bis Grace hascome over upon some 
sudden business of importance. 

Our readers will recollect that an ofli- 
cerof Rank lately brought desputces from* 
his Grace's Army, which it was soon 
known related to some irregularities or 
difficulties that had occurred in obtain- 
ing the payments due from the French 
Government; and it is very possible that 
the Dukc’svisit may have been occasion- 
ed by the same circumstance. 

It is generally known that the French 
Government has lately been embarrassed 
by the want of money to meet the pub- 
lie demands ; and that, in consequence, 
some Agents had been ciuplovcd to ne- 
gotiate a loan in London : and it is also 
known that on this subject, notwithstand- 
ing the tempting offer of very high inte- 
rest, they entirely failed. It was then 
suspected that the aim of the French 
w as to induce this country to pertorm a 
new act of lolly, by furnishing them with 
the means of paying their contribution 
totheother Allies,or, failing this, to in- 
duce our Government topostpone the de- 
mand of the portion due to ourselves— 
or, at all events, to find the necessary 
supplies foretir part of the Army of Oc- 
cupation. Have all or any of these been 
refused? and have the French, well know- 
ing hmv good-natured weare, plainly de- 
clared that they are not able—that is, 
that they have determined not to pay. Wc suspect some thing of this kind. 
They have seer, this country on diffe- 
rent occasions raise loans for other Pow- 
ers, the re-payment of which has 
never heen insisted on. The French 
themselves have before now stipulated to 
pay certain sums, and have rubbed off 
the obligation by provoking a new war. 
Has this old erouked policy again taken 
hold of the French Councils ? Is this the 
result of our conflict to restore the legiti- 
mate Monarch? Is this thegralitiideoi the 
Royalists—of the restored emigrants—of 
the high-aiming Ultras ! Whether a- 
vowed or not wc have no doubt, that a 
feeling of this kind pervades the French 
Councils, whether directed by Ultras, 
by Constitutionalists, or by Ronaparlists. 

» vi| iki iui c 

our Government will be firm. Wc have 
in our power the menus to bring the 
French Government to its senses, and 
that too in spite of any new confedera- 
cy tlial iiiav be formed to bully orto cheat 
us. If, after all the sacrifices made by this country to restore the Bourbons, till* 
aim of the French Government shall e- 
videntlv appear to be, tir.st to cheat and 
laugh at us, and then to league with o- 
theis for our humiliation, it will follow 
that, as to ns, a worse cannot now, by a- 
nycontingency,assume the reins initial 
country. 

Star Office, 4 o'clock.—From private in- 
telligence whicliue have just received, 
wc are happy to inform our readers, that 
the meeting at Bristol, of which such ap- 
prehensions have been entertained, pass- ed oH without the least disturbance. A 
series of resolutions, and a petition which 
Mr .Hunt brought with him, werecarri- 
ed as ilia'ters of course. 

It is reported this morning that ac- 
counts have reached town of a most atro- 
cious murder at Nottingham, perpetra- 
ted by some of the Luddites or Frame- 
breakers, but we have not learnt the par- 
ticulars. 

Corn Exchange, December 27.—Since 
Monday we have had no fresh arrivals of 
any Grain <V wliat was left over on that day 
met sale, this morning, without an re- 
duction in prices for tine qualities—but 
the ordinary descriptions of Wheat, Bar- 
ley and Oats, are exceeding heavy sale, 
and Is per quarter lower. 

Host on, Feb. 19. 
LATEST FROM CADIZ. 

The brig Despatch, Capt. Hobson, of 
this place, has arrived at New London, 
in .V> days from Cadi/, bound to Ncw- 
Vork. Among the passengers, are Limits. 
W. Hindaman and Faifluo, of the I/, 8. Na- 
vy.—They report, that a part of the Am. 
squadron in the Mediterranean, were at 
Malaga ;& the rest bad gone up that the 
Spanish expedition for SouMi America, 
bad not sailed; nor was it known when 

I they would depart. The Am. minister 

WEST INDIES. 
f From Carracoa Papers to the 11 th January, 

received by the schr. (Jen. Jackson.] 
By the sellr. John, from St. Domingo, 

we learn, that eleven vessel*: of the tle<** 
which lately left I.a Guira. consisting 
of thirteen sail, were forced to put into the 
above port, in consequence of a gale 
which they encountered on the 22.1 ult. 
Of the two vessels missing, one i.ssaid to 
have gone to Coro, hut the other has not 
been accounted for. 

An embargo was laiilon the vessels in 
the port immediately on their arrival, 
which lasted for 8 days, when the whole 
sailed again for Spain. 

'I he American brig Edwin ofNew-York, 
w as east aw ay in die gale of the 23d ult. 
on the lslaiiti of Savona. The crew es- 

caped. and it was expected part of the 
cargo would be preserved. 

It was reported at St. Domingo, that 
II armed vessels had been tilled out at 
Port-au-Prince, hut anv particulars rela- 
tive to their having sailed, or their desti- 
nation, had not transpired. 

liv the scltr. Matilda, Flint, from Trin- 
idad de Cuba, last from Jaquetnel, bound 
to St. Thomas, and which arrived here 
yesterday afternoon, we learn that the 
Expedition, Andcr Birou, consisting off* 
schrs.aml a brig, having Bolivar on board, 
sailed from Jaqueiuel on the «lth inst.; 
th eir destination is supposed to be Mar- 
garitta. The Matilda vvas'boardcd by a 
brig Privateer, of 22 guns, from Monte 
\ idoo, after a chase of four nottrs, about 
10 lea goes to the southward of Aux Caves. 
The privateersmen behaved very politely 
to the captain and owner. 

Sarannaft, February If). 
FROM PORT-AU-PRINCE. 

Me have seen a letter to a respectable 
mercantile house in this City, dated Port- 
au-Prince, 25th January last,which states 
that Coffee still keeps up to 21 dollars on 
hoard : hut it is believed, that it will be 
down by tho first of next month—and 
that President PETION’s death was 
much to he apprehended, as he was then 
in a very low state of health. it was 
thought, in lb** event of Petion's.dying, a 
revolution would take place, and that pro- 
perty would be unsafe iu that place. 

[ Republican. 
Charleston, February I ft. 

A jetfer from Port-au-Prince, received 
in this City, dated 23d ult. says : 

[ was here when the late Spanish brig Afkioano was brought in by the remains 
°l her mutinous crew, and think her offi- 
cers were fortunate in escaping with their 
lives, as I never before saw such a set of 
fellows. They were all sent to prison, but 
remained there oulv a few hours, when 
they were taken out hy the government, 
ami discharged, each man receiving 16 
dollars, ami the brig taken into the gov- 
ernment service ! She is now out on a 
cruize. There is a small sloop at present 
employed in cruizing off this port, to warn 
vessels hound in, prizes to Buenos-Ayres 
and other privateers, not to enter, as Pe- 
TION seizes upon such prizes, and those 
privateers which come in to look aftertlieii 
prizes share the same fate !” 

f City Gazette. 

SPAN I.SII-AMERICA. 
Ncw-Orleans. Jan. 24. 

FROM VERA CRUZ. 
A gentleman who arrived in the seftr. 

Morgianu, from era Cruz, from whence 
she sailed the 7th January, confirms the 
nrwslately received here from Baltimore, 
of the fnlinf Boqiiilla. Nautla, a post a- 
bodt 25 miles to the westward of Boquil- 
la, was taken by the Patriots. 

An hermaphrodite brig was king at 
Vera Cruz. From her description, she 
must be the Edward, which sonic months 
ago sailed from this port with a cargo of 
merchandize for Boqiiilla, at which place 
she was taken. The captain and crew 
were ashore, assisting in the defence of 
the place, which they did in a most gal- 
lant manner, ami most of them, with the 
captain, are said to have been killed. Mr. 
ROBINSON was not hilled, but a prisoner 
in irons. 

A convoy w ith a large quantity of spe- 
cie, was about sailing from Vera Cruz, 
for llavanna. 

1 he schr. North Star, which sailed from 
the Balize the day before the Morgiana, 
nounn to \ er:i Cruz, had not been heard 
of. She is supposed to have perished in 
a squall. 

January 26. 
Wo are informed, that Boquitla de IV 

dra, noticed in our paper of yesterday as 
having been eanlured by the royalists, 
affords no harbor, but has heretofore 
served as a place oi deposit for supplies 
to the republicans—lat. IP, 67, long. Pfi, 
<6. Being surrounded by the revolution- 
ists, it is supposed (be royalists cannot 
maintain the post. 

If it be true, as s hi ted, that the Patriots 
have got possession of Nautlu, the e\- 
eliange is an excellent one—Tacolata, the 
harbour, affording good anchorage, and 
the fort protection to shipping. 

We understand that the cargo of the 
F.dward was saf’clv landed previous to her 
capture, and carried into the interior ; 
and that insurance has been effected on 
the vessel. 
" 

COM; kf.ss.~~ 
J 

IN SEN ATE. 

Wnlnesrlrty, February IP. 
rUie Senate resumed the consideration of the motion of the'17th instant, for in- 

structing the committee on fianure to enquire into the expediency of authorizing the Secreta- 
ry of the Treasury to purchase, or cause to be 
erected, suitable buildings tor custom houses 
and piitdic warehouses,for the safe and aonvc- 
ment collection «f the revenue of the United 
.Sta tes, and agreed thereto. 

The Senate resumed the consideration of 
Mr. Mason’s motion for instructing the com- 
mittee on finance to report a bill for establish- 
ing a Bank in the city of Washington ; which 
w is, on motion of Mr.Ooldsborotigh, postponed to a day beyond the session. 

The bill * respecting the transportation of 
persons of color lor sale, or tube held to labor 
was read a third timo ami passed. 

't he bill to provide for reports of the decis- 
ions of the Supreme Court, the blank for the 
anneal compensation of the Reporter having been tilled w;fhonc thousand dollars) was read 
a third time, and passed by the following 
vote: * 

YBAS—Messrs. Aalimnn, harbour, Frown, f’awnbtdl, Chaco, Daggett, Dana, Fromcntiti, Gaiilard, Gohlsbnrnntrh, Hanson, Hardin, Hor- 
sey, Howell, Hunter, King, Mason, of N. H. 
Mason,of Vn. Morrow, Noble, Rii 'glc*, Sau- 
ford, Smith, Stokes, Talbot, 'fait, Taylor, 

•u*'- 

Ktwlvrtl,'lltrit 1 be Pi evident of Uielj- ^B State? be requested to cause to be reportVV ‘ H 
tlie Senate, at the next session of Com,,' ^ Ht 
such measures as be may deem most eftib**. R 
for the security of the country watered t?l,ttil B 
Chesapeake Bav and its tributary streai guin.-t the maritime forrrofaii rtioniv u,» 

The Senate resumed the consideration 0f B bill to incorporate the Columbian lust,. 1,‘* B 
a:ul, on motion of Mr. Wilson, it was poii -i B cd until a day beyond the: session. p ■§ 

The Senate resumed the considerati !® 
the bill to establish a separate territorial H 0|' B: 
eruineiu for the eastern part of the B 
territory, and ordered the nuiue to a tliird**’*'* B 
ding. r**- B 

After the consideration of Executive 1 M 
ness— 0,,x. B 

ThoSenate adjourned. 
Thursday, 7W/c,m»V2n H 

Air. Mason, ofVirtr. presented tin* petm.' S 
the Union Bank of Alexandria,askiii" ( 

,l0^ Kt 
cliarti r, and of the Farmers’Bank of AU> IE 
dria, pra\ ing lor an evlciisitmof their hai (p 

'r' B 
whieh A ere referred to the committee u B 
District of Columbia. “•* 

Mr. 'fait, limn thesmne committee,ma.jp F*8 
unfavorable report of the memorial ot’Kdw a# ■'! slmhrick and other ollict-rs of the late y* B brig Chippewa. s 

’file motion of Mr. Cloldsboroiigtt, ye?t0r,i |S| «|||»milled, was resumed ; and, on llintio,, 
" ^ B1 

Mr. Bat hour, was postponed beyond the «... B 
oil. '■'Su Hi 

The rhotionyesferday submitted by Mr. R 
ains calling for papei « respecting Spar.isl, !. B§: 
fairs, was considered and agreed to. B 

The inatiou yesterday submitted hv V Frotuentin, was considered and agreed to 
”’ I? 

vThe hiII from the Homte of Representative 1 
concerning the navigation of the t.\ Stat«>sB 

was considered, iimcmled, and ordered to MV, B 
reading. B 

The hill tosetnpart and dispose of cert.ii, B lauds for the encouragement of the cultivata? B of the vine and other exotic plants, wasrons;,|l Bf cred, and ordered to he. read a ad timc --‘. » BS- Yeas to5 Nays. I- 
fThosc. who voted in the negative, w... I t 

Alessrs. Daggett, Hardin, Mason ofX. H i:„,! I 
g!cs,and Smith.] 8- I* 

Friday, Pel run ry >j ; 'fj 
Air. Williams reported from the mi lit in. Iff 

committee a bill to secure in certain ca.«M ■’ the bounty iu land to the heirs of deceased sol R dlers. P*. 
The report yesterday made hv Mr. Tait u... I 

considered aiid agreed to. 
The bill to establish a separate territorial I 

government in the Eastern part of the Jliil B sissippi Territory, was reail a third time and i 
passed. ■; 

Thebillto encourage the cultivation of t!,e ■ 
vine and other exotics, was read a third tine I aud passed. 

The bill concerning the navigation of the I United States, was read a third time aud tm I 
sen. 1 I 

| The amendments to this bill vet require the I 
concurrence of the other House.] 

lie proposiiiwii to reduce tne Army to five thousand men was resumed, but on motion of Mi. Williams,it was til r ther post poned to Mon dav. 
The consideration of tbe bill to preserve 

more effectually the neutral relations of the l'. States with foreign powers, was resumed- 
when on motion of Mr. Barbour, the hilt was 
recommitted to the Committee of Foreign n». 
latinos. 

The bill to provide for the purchase & di«. 
tributioo of eight hundred additional copies of the new edition of the laws of the U. States, 
was ordered to a third reading. 

Sutunlaif, Feb. 22. 
Mr. Williams, from the militarv commit- 

tee,. reported a bill to amend the act or- 
ganizing a general staff, am! making tin- 
ther provision for the Army of the United 
States. 

Mr. Mason of Va. reported a hill to incorpo- rate the subscriber* to certain Banks in the 
District of Columbia, and also a hill in extend 
the charters of certain Banks in the District of Colombia. 

The bill to set apart certain lands for the 
purpose of securing asupplyof live oak timber 
tor the Navy, was resumed, and ordered to a 
third reading, as were two or three ether smell 
bills. 

The bill from the other House, directing the 
application of the bonus and profits of the 
United States stock in the National Bank.to the 
purpose of Internal Improvement, was seta- 
part nml made the Order of the Dav fur Toes* 
day next. 

Every Senator of the United States is, at 
the present moment, at his post; in number 
thirty-eight. 'I his is an evidence of exclu- 
sive attention to public duties, not often wit- 
nessed. 

HOUSE or REPRESENTATIVES. 
Saturday, Feb. 22. 

On motion of Mr, \ ancev, the committee of 
claims were discharged from tin* further confi- 
de ration o! all the pctiiionsandother matters, 
referred lo litem at this session, on which thev 
had not reported. 

Mr. Forsyth,from the committee on Foreign 
Relations, reported rheir agreement to the a- 
meiulments made by the Senate to the bill 
concerning the navigation of the United 
States, and they were then concurred iu by the 
House. 

Mr. Cannon moved that the several orders 
of the day be postponed to Mondav, and that 
tbe House proceed to the consideration of the 
resolution offered by him some weeks ago, to re- 
duce the army; which motion was negatived- 
ayes 3'.). noes 09. 

'i he followiiig.eugrossed hills were severally read the third time, passed, and sent to the Se- 
nate, to wit: 

The bill concerning Invalid Pension- 
ers ; 

1 be bill to ainond the act making further 
provision for military services during the late 
« .11 —#1II* 

The hill concerning the pav A: emoluments 
of brevet officers. 

The last named bill was very earnestly op- 
posed bv Mr. Harrison, who contended for a 

compensation corresponding to their brevet 
rank—to those officers who, by their eminent 
services, had received tiic distinction of brevet 
promotion, and cited cases in which services 
had been .so essential and so brilliant, as t<> 
have been rewarded with two brevets, and 
some instances in which a captain in the line 
was a I.icut. Colonel by brevpt, which rank 
ought to he supported by suitable emolu- 
ments. 

The House then took up the bill concerning 
Invalids ot the revolutionary war, ami of fin* 
widows and children of the militia, and of the 
soldiers of the army during the kite war,as re- 

ported by tlie committee of the whole—the 
motion made yesterday by Mr. Taylor of N. V. 
to postpone the bill iniictiuitcly being under 
consideration. 

This motion gave ri«o to considerable discus- 
sion; in which Messrs. Jackson, Kdwards, 
Johnson ot Ky. Hat risen A' Comstock opposed 
the postponement; and Messrs. Hardin and 
Taylor of N. Y. supported it. The motion 
wa« finally decided in the affirmative by a de- 
risive majority, and the-bill indeiinitcly poit- 
poned, 

Mr. (loblsliorongh, front the committee ap- 
pointed on the 20tli in«fant. to present a reso- 
lution to the President of the Uni ted Slate 
requesting him to report to the next session or 

Congress the best practicable mode of defen- 
ding the waters of the Chesapeake, reported that the committee had performed that duty 
and that the President answered it would nor 
be in hi* power to comply with the request 
of the resolution, but that he had no doubt 
his successor would pay all due attention to 
it. 

The House then resolved itself intoa commit- 
tee of the whole, Mr. Condict in the chair,o'* 
the bill toamend the act granting bounties i« 
land to certain Canadian volunteer*. fPro'i< ding that no bounty shall he given to »nv of 
tiie said v<d mteers, except where it shall ap- 
pear they have served the full term of-—— 
months, nnd whose name shall appear on the 
muster roll of the said corns exc ept prevented 
I*v wounds received in battle, Arc.—and instead 
of the mode of granting the bounty directed 
by the former act, to allow a bounty'of--—- 
acres, agro-aid v to rank.] 

This hill occupied a send deal of time, and 
gave rise to rousiderat-le debate,partly on tb«* 
po iev of having srranff,^ the bounty at’ all, «o 
widely discussed at tlvw last session; Inrt pria- 

jiMilMlUkuktoi'- ■1-l.iH ... 


